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and estahlished on good farm land. where a large nuan
ber of lthe inmates may lie taugit farfiing ; thaI 1
thorougi tre-organiaton of the \\*ott!ns' IRLforrnattorv
lviII bie made ; flint lthe girls in the 6iris' Refuge wvili
bc rcmoved froi lthe contaminaîing inilluet-ce tif tilt!
WVoniens' lRcforma.iry, ani ltat larger accommnodation
wlvI bc provided for wcak îninded woin w~ho require
to lic %ciuded froin socicty iIeasuire was; cxpressed
that within the last tw(. year'i titree cotunty pool houses
liad been cstabliîshed, rnaking thirteen ini ail now in
operation in Ontario. Satisfaction %vas also expresse-'d
nt lthe fact that during the pasît yenr a step itad hLet-il
taken in the Toronto jail looking towards the graduai
introduction kif the separatc system of confinemient for
youing and irst oiTeîîder%. Attention, itowevcr, was called
to " the abuse of çending thte aged andi destitute poor to
jail instead of providing for theni in an industrial houle,
and hy sending (lrliikardq to jail on short sentences
instead of to trn hospital for inebriation. lThe report of
the practical wvork: of the association was very s;atis-
factory, and %howed that a large number had been
assisted. There had been 278,OcK- Pages Of literature
printcd during *he year, the greater part of %%hilîi had
been dm.strituted."

PURGING THE ROLL.

T 1ITIS1 is thte senson of the year ivhen most Sessions feol
il to be incumbent on them 10 purge tbicir roll of

îitcmbership so that the %tatistical returns whichi thcy
-ire called on to make may as nearly as possible corres-
spond 10 the facts. It is important that these should
be nccurate, and the only way 10 have thent so kç for the
responsibie parties carefuiiy 10 revise froin time 10 tinte
the records on witich they are based. Sometimes
ministers have been unwilling to Jet the correct figures
appear lest they should damage theni in the estimation
of lthe churci l'y showing an apparent decline; but nio
honet minister can ever consent 10 live his reputation
rest uipon statisîîcs which are fictitiously swollen l'y
couinting ail additions and making no allowance for
remnovals, save titose formally certifted hy letter. The
only honorablc course is 10 state lthe facîs as they are.

But titere is a higier and more pressýing reason wby
Sessions %hoould regulariy perform titis duty, and tha.t is
10 hring up definitely the question of the" spiritual stand
ing tif some of the communicants nominailly on their
roi] It kç ea-y enouigi te1 deal with lte names of tho.e
who arc dend or whii have for qonte lamie beten ab.set
(rom the bouids and whiose place of residence is un-
knilown Theçe may b'e %truck off wititout anly liesi-
talion ]lut there i, another classç tîtat cannoe lie so
readily dispoçed tif, that of titose wito are still ivithin
rmtch, but who have wvithout asny suffictent rea,ý,n
ab-ýented titcmselveç from the --acraments of thte church,
and almost altogrcher fromi ils; services. Thev cannot
ble Ict on indefiniteiy witit any dccency and yet tey
cnnntl bc Niruck tiff withouit process of somne kind
WVhat Nhall it b'e This k% peritap,; the mosýt difficult
and delicate dutv that ever confronts any St:ssýion and
WC fear tîtat il is often sltirked fro'm want of courage to
face it The causýe for the delinquency tif ilte l'ack-
sIiding niember ik cainimonly well enoutgit kntltn to te
ntinister andL the S~soîand they catnnot plend ignor-
ance If lie i%. lpLos and friendless they ivil I iencraIiv
makc little ditT%:tshtv about recc'mmendiritz thte pastor to
sec hini and warr ni m f hi% failiiig B;ut if lit l'e rich,
as lie oiften is. and surrouinded l'y a large connection ot
relative-; in the, citarch whomi il il undeirable to cfficd,
oir if he lie passitinate arnd autsive in langxiage il is
about as itard til gel te tvtr.ige Session 10 act v i?

would lit! to nake theil face the cannonsý zttouth. Titis
is uljoulitedly fle weak point in flie discipline of many
of titr caîngregations and the secret of titeir unsatis-
factory spiritual condiltion. To take hold of these cases
and deal îîtanfally with lteni would meant a spiritual
revival sucit as they hiave neyer knoivn and neyer wijll
knaîw wvithout it.

Now~ wve are not disposed to advocate what migit be
caiied violent or hieroic measures. A long experience
sihows lthe wisdom of patience and careful deliberation
ini dealing wvith sucli cases. Il wvould be easy enoughi
la drive tent out in anger and perhaps tvreck the
ciîurch in the process, but surely that ought to bc
the last resort. The Session sitould enter upon any

action, not witt lte idea of driving tem out, but of
reciainling tem, and for titis tiîey will need ail the wvis-
dom ;and spirituality lhey possess. They must. ot course,
judge for themnselveb as lu what is the l'est course lu
pursue. But ve tvouîd suggesî that first of ail tltey
sita'ald earneslly pray over titese cases individualiy in
their meetings until lhey thcmselves are in a right frame
of mtindi 10 discuss thlem. After ail the known facts
have been frankly staled and iooked at, jlet them ap-
point a depulalion o! two of the uldest, most godiy and
most respected of their number to sec he offender and
plead %vitit him kindly and lovingly te amend itis ways.
Shouid these fail la make any satisfactory impression,
let otiters be appoinîed for a second attempt unlil -.Il
reasonable means are exhausted. They w1jhl not alwvays
succeed ; but often lhey wyill have lthe tinspeakable joy
of bringing back lthe erring one tu lthe Master's fold.
And shouid lhey feel under lthe necessity of removing
the name, alter such steps have been taieit, they will at
least have thc satisfaction o! knowing lthaI it wvas flot
donc fiastily or wititout an honest effort to avoid the
paiii!ul necessiîy.

SOUL SAVING.
-1IENERXL Bccth of the Salvatio.i Army is now
-sagaili on a visit to titis country for the purpose o!

inspecing thte local organizations and securing as much
sympathy and support as lie can possibly get Irom the
regulariy organized citurches. There are a good many
ttiutgs ini whicli We differ from General Bootht, anîd a
gocod many thhngs connected with the organization of
lthe Salvation .\rnîv of whîclt ive can in no wvay approve.
N'or do we tîink titat organ.'.ation will be able to con-
tinue perntanenîiy along ils present fines. But there is
one thing that nîust commcnd iîself to every one wvho is
truiy in symîpaîhy wit lthe Gospel, and tat is the per-
sistency tviîth wltich tey keep the saving o! fallen men
and wo.nten before tem as lthe onc greal end for wvhich
they eyist. Not only have titey kept titis idea upper-
mosl it their services, but tiey have shoivni a splendid
ccurage in undertakatng lthe estabisitment and maînteat.
à,nce of a large nuimber of rescue homes for te nîost
destitute and degradcd, %%here titese may come under
saving inilunces. For lthis work titcy deserve mtore
support titan they are ever l;kely 10 get front the general
public. But il must flot bc intagined tîtat uhere is no
sou) saving tokluft for lthe citurches to do. lThe
churches rigitly htaie regard la the edifyîng o! their
meim'lrs tltrough instruictio-.n in Bible tiutît, and la lthe
eduicalion of lthe )-ming alont igt ns But a ciurch

tit co'nfine, itself ttloiiy ta these objecîs wvmll soon
reri,ît groint spiritual dry rot. There are in every
congregalion titose %%ho are unsaved. Tlîcy are not
ignorantt of the truli, but they itave neyer owvned ils
power and are fteld l'y sin. There are niany more Out-
%ide the citurciteç wllica have falikn inîca neglect of religion
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